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MR. BOOK

The Old World and Its Ways
A Special Offer Good For Ten Days

Containing tho interesting and instructive story of Ar. Bryan's tour
around tho world and his joumoys through Europe, in which he covered
practically tho entire civilized world. Tho ontiro journey was made
under tho most favorable auspices for observation, for procuring lacts,
and for study. Ho portrays tho people of tho earth as they are today,
and as ho saw them on tho highways and byways. His book will provo

of profound interest to overy reador, and is a work of untold educa-

tional valuo. It should find a placo in every homo library, and be read
by ovory member of tho family. Tho narrative of this journey will
lntcrost overyono who roads and thinks.

''Tho Old World and Its Ways" contains 57 G Imperial Octavo pages
and is profusely illustrated with over 250 superb engravings of famous
personages and world scenes. It is printed on fino book paper in largo
clear typo, and makos an ideal gift book. It is supplied in three styles
of bindings, and will bo sent prepaid to any address in the United
States on receipt of these prices: Bound in Extra English Cloth, Gold
Back and Sido, $2.00; Half Russia, Antlquo and Gold Side and Back,
$3.00; Full Morocco, Marbled Edges, $4.00.

SPECIAL OFFER If you send your order within 10 days we will
intludo, without extra cost, a full year's subscription to The Commoner.
If now a subscriber your dato of expiration will be advanced ono year.

Address THE COMMONER BOOK DEPT, Lincoln, Neb

How Can You Do It?

L

Five Leading Publications at Special

Combination Price for the Whole Bunch at

Big $1.00 Offer

Tho Kansas City Weekly Star
for Ono Year

Tho Woman's World
for Ono Year

Tho Teoplo's Popular Monthly
for Ono Year

Tho American Poultryman
for Ono Year

Tho American Homestead
for Thrco Years

ALL FIVE
Papers for $
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time Homo
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Bier Si. no Offer
THE AMERICAN

for you Big
oncloso herewith $1.00, whichpays for tho flvo publications below,

stated:
The Tor ThreeYenvH.
Who Ifniiunti (llv txriri.

Qne Ycnr.
The World for One Year.The Popular forOne
The Poultryman for OneYear.
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to nny publication in thl's

W JtM frta;
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The
BRYAN'S

1.00
HERE IS THE LIST

The Weekly Kniitma City Starfor One Yenr, Ono of tho reallygreat papers of tho country. News
of tho world and markets coveredthoroughly. Valuable 'for farmers,
business men and tho family.

The Woman's World for OneYenr. A high-cla- ss monthly
for homo; 40 to

100 pages each issue. Best storiesby greatest writers; fashions,needlework; popular music.
Popular Monthly forOne Yenr. Ono of tho

household magazines of tho coun-try. Good stories and interesting
for every member of thofamily.

The American Poultryman forOne Yenr, A great national month-ly poultry journal for everyone in-
terested in poultry of all kinds.

The Aliiorlnmi nnniiii.n.i
Three Ycnr. Tho national farm '

nousenom monthly. Interesting alike to tho dweller of tho city, town or country. Publishesthings you want to know at tho you NEED them. Senart-mo-
ntunoxcolled.

All Five for One Dollar

hgath and may bo withdrawn at any moment. Prompt acUon la aflPtwis necessary socuro this BIG BARGAIN OFFER.

CoUDon for
HOMESTEAD,

Put mo down $1.00
Oltcr.

as
American Homcutcml

Woiiiiiu'h
People' Monthly

Yenr.
American

nJ.'m1 ""crlbcrs

mag-
azine woman and

People'
favorite

reading

.Jl

How can you do it?" is whatoveryono says. Tho price wo askwill not pay for tho white paperand postage. Our only object inmaking this unprecedented offer is
n?at)id0fth?usand,s of new names toa short time, and ourdnin,inatl?n t0 securo tho prompt
KribS. Very resont sub- -

Remember every paper In thislist is ed and reliableWo guarantee this offer to bo Justas represented or money refundedifyf,u, ar,9 a subscriber to any paper

fffi? ff1"
list

bv0ancedaaccSfdieng
stated inPapers wl 11 bo mailed to different

addresses If desired.
Dpn't let this offer passyour order TODAY. Address"
THE AMI3KIOAN HOMESTEAD
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there is to be a 6 per cent at that
tlmo at tho end of the sixth year,
tho eleventh year, the sixteenth and
the twenty-fir-st years.

Following tho decision in favor of
tho guaranteed deposits law the su-

preme court upheld other statutes
involving states rights. A Wash-
ington dispatch says: "A stamp tax
on sale for future delivery of stocks,
grain, provisions or other commodi-
ties may be imposed by a state with
out violating the federal constitu-
tion, according to a decision of tho
supremo court of tho United States
in passing the Missouri stamp act of
1907. The law provided that it
should bo unlawful for any corpora-
tion or persoruto keep a place where-
in was permitted the buying or sel
ling of stocks, grains, provisions or
other commodities for future deliv-
ery without at the time of the sale
a memorandum being made of the
transaction and a 26 cent stamp
placed thereon. The law provided
that the fund aTising from the sale
of tho stamps should be put into the
hands of the state auditor as a good
roads fund. Upholding the power
of a state to pass upon tho question
of how much dirt is likely to be
found in a carload of grain, the su-
preme court of the United States
sustained a' Missouri statute abolish-
ing a rule of tho board of trade of
Kansas City, Mo., for the reduction
of one hundred pounds from the
weight of each carload of grain
bought by its members as estimated
dirt. Although the statute was in
general terms it was acknowledged
in the presentation of the case to
the supreme court that the act was
aimed to prevent the operation of
a Yule of the board of trade at Kan-
sas City, Mo., which required its
members to deduct one hundred
pounds from the weight of a car-
load of grain as an estimate of the
dirt and other foreign substance con-
tained therein. The supreme court
of Missouri held that the law was
constitutional. This court affirmed
the Missouri decision.

President Taft decided that Com-
mander W. S. Sims, tho United
States naval officer, who, at a recent
dinner given in London by the may-
or of that city declared that if Great
Britain ever were seriously threat-
ened, she could depend on "every
man, every dollar, every drop of
blood," in this country, should be
publicly reprimanded. "His offense
has been so conspicuous," said the
president in his letter to Secretary
of the Navy Meyer, directing the
reprimand, "that the action of the
department in reproving it should
bo equally so."

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE
President Taft, by his- - nomination

of Justice White of the supreme
court of the United States to the
chief justiceship of that tribunal, re-
gardless of the claim of partisan
politics, or the dictates of ralifHnna
prejudice, has done the nation a sig-
nal service. Every one acknowl-
edges that Judge White has no su-
perior In his knowledge of tho law,
and that in tho more difficult office
of judge he stands pre-emine- nt. His
father and grandfather were distin-
guished jurists and, like himself,were loyal, practical Catholics. Ho
is thus tho second Catholic who willhave filled tho exalted office of Chiefjustice, a position, in the estimationof some, higher than that of thepresidency itself. Boston SacredHeart Review.

Philadelphia North American, asquoted by the Johnstown (Pa.) Dem-ocrat: Against the purity of charac-ter, power of Intellect, clarity of rea--
X??nd H!gh legal abllltv of tho newno fair

'.word 6f criti- -
P.1RTY1 OJ1TI Vo o1,., tt,-- . w oiJun.au. ms career aBlawyer, senator and associate justice

'trVJvt?yiqmp?r xmv&fyw
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has been open and. honorable. The
senate's immediate confirmation of
his appointment was a wellrdeserved
compliment." And when we cite cer-
tain opinions of his It is with no in-

tent to impugn his motives, in any
case, buf merely to picture the nar-
row, ultra-technic- al bent of mind
that too often upon tho bench blocks
national progress and defeats sub-
stantial justice through undue rever-
ence for tho dry bones of mummified
precedents and technicalities. It
was Justice White who wrote tho
dissenting opinion in the Northern
Securities case, which, had it pre-
vailed, would have left tho federal
government powerless to deal with
the holding company device for
effecting combinations in restraint

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
Yes, elegant free homesteads can

still be had in Mexico where many
Americans are now locating. You
need not go to Mexico, but are re-
quired to have five acres of fruit
trees planted within five .years. For
information address the Jantha Plan-
tation Co., Block 679, Pittsburg Pa.
They will plant and care for your
trees on shares, so you should make
a thousand dollars a year. It is
never hot, never cold. Tho health
conditions are perfect.

FITS CURED
NO CURE--NO PAY

In 'other words, you
only pay our small

cured and satisfied.
fnnBaHMaManBaHi To-da- y.

INSTITUTE,
KniiHns City, Mo.

15 VERY FJNE TOST CARDS 10c.
Either Birthday, BostWishoi, Valentino or.Easter.Say Mial you wnnt. Germun Amqrloan .PostCard Co., Doiit. N Uurllnron, Iowa.

ASTHMA CURED Before
You Pay

Cnrw when other re raedlri fall
Has curod thniiiaiiils I am to confident it will euro you I will
send you Jit oxprosi a Halt Pint lloltlo of Lane'a Cnr on FreeTrial, Uio tlio whole Initio, 1 will trmt you to then aontl me
llio iirlco SI (X) if it curat or nothing Imt vmic wonljf it donot euro, Don't luffer lnneer, but writo mo today-NO- W.
Vldrott D.J. LANE, 040 Lane Ilntldlnr, St. Marys, KantM

ECZEMA
DAN HE ClTREI. My mild, toothing guaranteed cnr
loos it and FIU : AMPLE proves It. STOPS THE ITCHING!
ind cures to Uy. TfltlTE NOW TODAY.
DR. CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE.SEDALIA.MO.

Subscribers' Mvertisittg Dew.

This department is for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE AN
in 3unny Southern Idaho?For information, write Harvey Cog-gin-s,

Twin Falls.
D ECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS

for sale and exchange. WilliamDooley & Co., Artosia, Now Mexico.

2000 TRADES, FARMS, ETC.,
7 ,!. everywhere. Send description,
deal direct with owner, Graham, Eldo-rado, Kans.

FOR SALE SMALL NEWSPAPERplant in good country town. Threoother towns within six
Eur WrUe W' a KiS!. M&oy'

BARGAINS IN LAND.
OklahoS1011' T" Batt, GuthrlS

P OR SALE FOR LESS THAN MAR-imS- ?prlcoio Fsht acresi RahPihnfliiS? Bast Lincoln;
Price oo8nI?htiyVSod improvement!
ror fnli? iJ &ade! To exchange

southeast Nebraska 1Gacres well improved, 70
OklaffiESt 0t ngflsneThCo.

kiffigSS; NoidreSB
Aed,n i J- - feolland' rf

AnfSffi? f&cts on flfe' growing nearwnngn,0'6 ro- - Agents wanted, aB. & Co., San Antonio, Teia


